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Leaf and Limb Chipping Operations Updates

Some reminders for limb chipping operations:

Limbs should be stacked neatly at the curb or edge of pavement in right-of-way before 7:00 am Monday morning 
for Monday through Friday pick-up.
• No more than one pile per household.
• The pile should be no longer than 6 feet in length, 4 feet in height, and 4 feet in width.
• No trash, dirt, or stumps will be picked up. These items cannot be processed through the chipper.
• No limbs cut by a tree service or landscape company will be picked up. They must be removed by the company.

Bagged yard debris collection continues on the day before your regular garbage pick-up day.
Some reminders for bagged debris collections:
• Paper lawn bags and trash bags are accepted; Sugar Hill pre-printed bags are not required.
• Bags should not exceed 50 pounds in weight.
• Do not place trash, dirt, sand, gravel, or stumps in bags.

NOTE: Any change to operations will be communicated to the public via social media channels, email notification, and on the city website. 

Due to COVID-19, the city implemented a limited leaf and limb operations 

schedule this spring.  Since March 13th, limb chipping operations took 

place the first week of each month. On August 3rd, chipping operations 

were increased to pick up every other week. For the months of 

September and October, chipping will take place during the weeks of 

September 14th, September 28th, October 12th, and October 26th.
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Sugar Rush Car Show
The Sugar Hill Business Alliance will host a car show on Saturday, 

October 17th from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm in the heart of 

downtown Sugar Hill. Cost to enter a vehicle is $25 and all types 

(classic, muscle, creative, and more!) are welcome. Car enthusiasts 

are invited to walk around downtown to experience the sights and 

sounds of revving engines!

Entries must pre-register online 

by going to: tinyurl.com/shbacarshow

The Sugar Rush 2020 fall festival will be a virtual event so that it 

can safely be enjoyed by all. We know this means it will look very 

different from years past and ask for your continued patience 

and support while we work to bring you the best event possible. 

Our priority is public safety while supporting our local artists who 

attend the show yearly to display and sell their works. Please stay 

tuned for other smaller in-person events in the month of October 

to celebrate the arts in Sugar Hill! Updates will be posted on our city 

webpage as well as social media, including details about our online 

live Sugar Rush marketplace.

Virtually Festive Sugar Rush
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Sugar Rush Car Show
We are elated to officially introduce the city to our four new 
downtown ducks: Sugar, Shine, Walter, and Gracie. Sugar, Shine, 
and Walter are all Pekin White ducks. Gracie is a Welsh Harlequin 
duck and is darker in color with a black beak.  The waddling squad 
have established their home at the pond in the E Center located 
behind The Bowl. We invite you and your family to take a stroll 
to the pond to warmly greet our new residents! Duck feed is 
available for sale at Customer Service located in City Hall as well 
as Customer Service in the E Center gym for a small fee. We do ask 
that you respect the ducks in their natural habitat and feed them 
only the approved duck feed.  As a reminder, fishing in the pond is 
prohibited and dogs are always required to be on leash.

New Downtown Residents

Rubber Duck Fundraiser
The City of Sugar Hill is excited to announce a fundraiser for the Parker Killian 

Gives Moore Scholarship with the Gwinnett Tech Foundation. You can learn about 

Parker at www.parkerkillianmoore.com and the Gwinnett Tech Foundation at 

gwinnetttech.edu/foundation.

In honor of our new downtown ducks and in the support of this scholarship, 

adorable rubber ducks are available for just $3 at www.shopsugarhillga.com. 

Every purchase is matched with an additional $1 donation from our partners at 

Quantum Bank. Donations can also be made online. Every penny will be presented 

to the Gwinnett Tech Foundation  for the Parker Killian Gives Moore Scholarship, 

which will be awarded to a Veterinary Technician student in the spring of 2021.

The Sugar Hill Census self-response rate continues to be among the top 10 highest 
in Georgia, keep up the great work! The Census Bureau recently adjusted the self-
response date to  September 30th 2020. For those that have not filled out their self-
response census online or in-person, the non-response (door-to-door) follow ups began 
on August 11th, 2020. To fill out your census online go to www.my2020census.gov.

We’ll help you do it safely! 

Call 811 at least a few days 

before you start any digging 

project. Whether you are 

planning to do it yourself or 

hire a professional, smart 

digging means calling 811 

before each job.

Ready to Dig? 



SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

SEPT     1  1:00 PM Small Business Webinar 
SEPT     7   City Hall Closed - Labor Day
SEPT     8 7:00 PM  Council Work Session
SEPT   14 7:30 PM  Council Meeting
SEPT   15  6:00 PM  Arts Commission Meeting
SEPT   16 7:00 PM Historic Preservation Society
SEPT   18 1:00 PM Municipal Court
SEPT   21  6:45 PM  Planning Commission Meeting
SEPT   29 6:30 PM Downtown Development Authority

 

*Wednesdays  12:00 PM Toastmasters
    5:30 PM Youth Council (Online)

OCT     5 7:00 PM  Council Work Session
OCT    12 7:30 PM Council Meeting
OCT    19 6:45 PM  Planning Commission Meeting
OCT    20 6:00 PM  Arts Commission Meeting
OCT    21 7:00 PM Historic Preservation Society
OCT    23 1:00 PM Municipal Court
OCT    27  6:30 PM  Downtown Development Authority
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The Players Guild @ Sugar Hill is expected to return to The Eagle 

Theatre in November with their postponed performance of Blithe 

Spirit. A smash comedy hit of both London and Broadway stages, 

the play follows the cantankerous socialite and novelist Charles 

Condomine. Charles, while gathering materials for his next 

novel, invites the eccentric medium Madame Acarti to his home. 

In a séance gone wrong, Madame Acarti leaves Charles to be 

haunted by his late first wife, Elvira. As the worldly and unworldly 

personalities clash, Charles’ current wife Ruth is accidentally killed 

and joins  Elvira in the after-life to taunt Charles. The two “blithe 

spirits” haunt the hapless Charles into perpetuity. 

Blithe Spirit will be playing at The Eagle Theatre the weekends of 

November 13th-15th and November 20th-22nd. Get your tickets 

now online at www.eagleatsugarhill.com/event/blithe-spirit.

The Players Guild @ Sugar Hill Presents Blithe Spirit

The Gary Pirkle Park Field Expansion Project began 

work in August 2020. For the duration of the project 

the fields and trails on the east side of the park will 

be closed. All other trails and sections of the park 

will remain open. The project is expected to be 

completed in February 2021. We ask that guests 

of the park are mindful of construction vehicles 

entering and exiting the construction zone within 

the park. Progress photos throughout construction 

can be found on the city’s website. 

Gary Pirkle ParkGary Pirkle Park 
ExpansionField 

Gary Pirkle Park Expansion Project


